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13thApril 2004

CommitteeSecretary
JointStandingCommitteeonTreaties
Departmentof Houseof Representatives
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRAACT 2600

DearSir/Madam

APL welcomestherequestfor public commentandconsultationby theJointStanding
ConimitteeonTreaties(JSCOT)regardingtheAustralia-UnitedStatesFreeTrade
Agreement.

Whilst broadlysupportingthemovementtowardsimprovedtradingarrangementswith the
USA, APL hasanumberof concernsregardingrecentactivitiesandcommentsrelatingto the
draftFTA. Theseinclude:

• An implied 1in1 madeby UStraderepresentativesbetweentheFTA andchangesto
Australia’s quarantinestandardsfavourableto US exporters,including specifically
pig meat.

• Indications that the Final Import Risk Assessmentfor Pig Meat releasedby
BiosecurityAustraliawaspotentiallyinfluencedby negotiationswith theUSA about
quarantineoutcomesin thecontextof theFreeTradeAgreementandinparticularthe
timing of thereleaseof theFinalIRA Report

• The potential for de-factodisputeresolutionvia the SPS Technical and Working
Group.

• The inclusionof traderepresentationon the proposedSPSCommitteeand related
technicalsub-committees.

• A comparisonof the SPStextsof theseUS FTAs demonstratingclearlythat the US
hastaken the opportunity provided by the FTA negotiationsto seek to unduly
influenceAustralia’squarantineregimeoutsidetheWTO framework.

• Thequarantineconcessionsnegotiatedin Chapter7 for theFTA Textaresignificant

and have seriousimplications for the Australia’s pork industry and other food
producingindustries.Theywill inevitablybeextendedto othercountries.

• TheUSview thatAustraliain theimmediatefutureis asizeablenewexportmarket,a
fact that appearsto be a driving motivation behindthe numerousunsubstantiated
claimsthroughouttheETA negotiationprocessthatAustralia’squarantinestandards
arenotbasedon science.



APL is particularlyconcernedthatcombined,thesefactorscouldbecontributingtowardsa
reductioninAustralia’sconservativequarantinestandards.APL estimatesthedirectand
indirectcostof anoutbreakof anexoticdiseasein AustraliasuchasPMWSwould be2,200
lostjobs, a$189million dropin grossdomesticproductanda $76million reductionin
householdincome.

APL urgestheJSCOTto give thoroughconsiderationto theaboveconcernsso asto ensure
the Australiapork industrycanhaveconfidencethat Australia’squarantinestandards,our
risk assessmentprocessesanddeterminationshavenotbeencompromisedaspartof theFTA
negotiationprocess.

Yourssincerely,

KathleenPlowman
GeneralManager- Policy
AustraliaPorkLimited
Kathleen.plowman@australianpork.com.au
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ExecutiveSummary

While broadlysupportingthemovementtowardsimprovedtradingarrangementswith the
USA, AustralianPorkLimited (APL) hasanumberof reservationsregardingrecentactivities
andcommentsrelatingto thedraftAustralian-USA FreeTradeAgreement.

Theoffice of theUnitedStatesTradeRepresentativehasmadeconsistentclaimsimply that
Australia is using quarantineregulations as an unjustifiable trade barrier. The US
Agricultural Policy Advisory Committeeassertsthat that the Agreement“does not deal
effectively with manynon-sciencebasedsanitaryandphytosanitarymeasuresthat Australia
continuesto useto restricttrade”

While APL notesthe AustralianGovernment’sassurancethatquarantineoutcomeswerenot
negotiatedaspart of the FTA and have not beenweakenedby the FTA concessionsin
Chapter7, theofficial statementsfromtheUSraiseseriousconcerns.

APL contendsthat the United Statesobjectiveis to break downAustralia’sscience-based,
legitimateand WTO legal, quarantineprotectionof its porkand other targetedindustries.
Havingfailedovertheyearsto waterdownAustralia’squarantineregimeon porkandother
products,andhavingdeclinedto contestAustralia’sdecisionsin theWTO, theUnitedStates
appearsto be usingthe opportunityof this FTA negotiationto attackAustralia’slegitimate
quarantineprotectionand through“technical co-operation”to obtain resultswhich could
notbeachievedin WTO processes.

The US hasachieved“through thebackdoor” significantquarantineconcessionsandit is a
matterof concernto the Australianpork industry that Australiaseemsto havetradedoff
quarantinefor advantagesin otherareasof thisFTA.

Thequarantineconcessionsnegotiatedin Chapter7 of theFTA Textaresignificantandhave
seriousimplicationsfor theAustralianpork industry andother foodproducingindustries.
Theywill be inevitablyextendedto othercountries.

APL is significantly concernedthatthe FinalImport Risk Assessmentfor PigMeat,recently
releasedby BiosecurityAustralia,mayhavebeeninfluencedby negotiationswith theUnited
Statesof America aboutquarantineoutcomesin the contextof the FTA. Thereis a very
stronginferencethat anundertakingprovidedto theUSA in thecontextof negotiationsfor
theFTA wastheexternalimperativeto publishtheFinalReport.

APL is supportiveof the provisionsthat enablesafeguardactionsto be implementedin
accordancewith measuresallowableunderthe WTO normsand disciplines. We note the
AustralianGovernment’scontinued reluctanceto the implementa safeguardaction to
protect domesticindustries, like the Australian pork industry, suffering damagefrom
importsbecauseof very strongpubliccommitmentto lessdistortedglobal agriculturaltrade
andto thereductionof tradebarriersthroughnegotiatedmultilateraltraderounds. Yet by
allowing theinclusionof safeguardsin abilateraltradeagreement,appearsto contradictand

r
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weakenthisvery positionwhile allowing Australianindustriesto beartheimpactof unfair
competitionfrom importson thedomesticmarket.

While at this stagetheprospectsfor significantquantitiesof Australianpork productbeing
sold into theUS marketwould appearlimited, APL is in the processof reviewingpotential
opportunitiesand thereforewelcomesthe changesto theUS tariff lines on porkproducts.
While this appearsto bea gainfor theAustralianporkindustry,APL mustreiteratethat this
advantagewouldbecompletelynullified by USdomesticsubsidiesto its pork industry.

In light of theaboveconcernsAPL requeststhefollowing:

1. APL seeksclarification with regard to the ‘technical issues’ referred to by US
authoritiesand the detailsof theframework,including thenatureof the tradeagency
representationandthelist of specificproducts.

2. APL proposesthat therole of traderepresentativeson bilateralSPSbodiesbeclearly
articulatedandcloselymonitoredto ensurethat particularlyUS traderepresentatives
confine themselvesto ensuringconsistencyof bilateral SF5 activities with WTO
disciplinesandobligations.

3. In light of thefactthattheExecutiveManagerof BiosecurityAustralia(BA) will in part
chair the TechnicalWorking Group,APL proposesthat BA should be requiredto
notify thedomesticindustriesconcernedwhendiscussionsrelateto theirproductsand
thenatureofthesediscussions.

4. APL alsowishesto understandwhatprocesseswill be put in placein the Technical
Working Groupto assurethat industrieswill benotified of suchdiscussionsandwhat
communicationsandconsultationswill be undertakenwith the respectiveindustries
concerned.

5. APL requeststhat the FTA cover the issueof domesticsupportto ensurethat any
improvementin marketaccessis notundermined.

6. APL requeststhat therebe ongoingreal time monitoring of domesticagricultural
support programs(both at a national and sub-nationallevel), estimationsof their
impact on cost of production and appropriatemechanismsin place to ensure
Australian industries are safeguardedagainstU.S. domestic support policies, in
particularonanti-dumpinggiventhehighlevelof U.S. domesticsupport.

7. APL requeststhat the close consultationsand co-operationby Governmentwith
industrycontinue,particularlyin anyimplementationof theFTA with theUSA andin
light of ourconcernsover SPSmatters.
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1. Introduction
AustralianPorkLimited (APL) welcomestherequestfor public commentand consultation
by theJointStandingCommitteeon Treaties(JSCOT)regardingtheAustralia-UnitedStates
of AmericaFreeTradeAgreement.

While broadlysupportingthemovementtowardsimprovedtradingarrangementswith the
USA, APL hasanumberof reservationsregardingrecentactivitiesandcommentsrelatingto
thedraftFTA. Theseinclude:

• An implied link madeby US traderepresentativesbetweenthe FTA andchangesto
Australia’squarantinestandardsfavourableto US exporters,including specifically
pig meat.

• Indicationsthe Final Import Risk Assessmentfor Pig Meatreleasedby Biosecurity
Australiawaspotentiallyinfluencedby negotiationswith theUSA aboutquarantine
outcomesin thecontextof theFreeTradeAgreementandin particularthetiming of
thereleaseof theFinalIRA Report

• The potential for de-facto disputeresolution via the SPS Technicaland Working
Group.

• The inclusion of traderepresentationon the proposedSPSCommitteeand related
technicalsub-committees.

• A comparisonof the SPStextsof theseUS FTAs demonstratingclearly that the US
has taken the opportunity providedby the FTA negotiationsto seek to unduly
influenceAustralia’squarantineregimeoutsidetheWTOframework.

• Thequarantineconcessionsnegotiatedin Chapter7 for theFTA Textaresignificant
and have seriousimplications for the Australia’s pork industry and other food
producingindustries.Theywill inevitablybeextendedto othercountries.

• TheUSview thatAustraliain theimmediatefuture is asizeablenewexportmarket,a
fact that appearsto be a driving motivation behindthe numerousunsubstantiated
claimsthroughouttheFTA negotiationprocessthatAustralia’squarantinestandards
arenotbasedon science.

APL is concernedthat combinedthesefactors could contributetowards a reductionin
Australia’s conservativequarantinestandards,a potential outcome the Australianpork
industryviewsasparticularlytroublingwith far reachingimplications. APL estimatesthe
directandindirectcostof anoutbreakof anexotic diseasein AustraliasuchasPMWS would
be 2,200lostjobs, a $189million dropin grossdomesticproductanda$76 million reduction
in householdincome. Furthermore,we estimateit would add 15 percentto the cost of
productionin affectedherds.We subsequentlyurgetheJSCOTto thoroughlyconsiderthese
concernsin its inquiry.

APL also wishesto expressits supportfor the proposedmeasuresregardingsafeguards,
particularly in relation to the requirementthat WTO safeguardsand bilateral safeguards
cannotbeappliedatthesametime. However,APL notesthatwithin theFTA therehasbeen
allowancefor safeguardpricemechanismstriggerfor USbeefandhorticulturein spiteof the
fact this is contraryto Australia’sown policy positionregardingthis trademeasure.These
safeguardsare unfortunateprecedentsto be set by a committedagricultural traderand
leadinglight of theCairnsGroupof FreeTradingNations,suchasAustralia.
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APL urgestheJSCOTto give thoroughconsiderationto theaboveconcernsso asto ensure
that Australia’s pork industry and food producing industries in general, can retain
confidencethatAustralia’squarantinestandardswill notbecompromisedasa resultof the
FTA.

2. The Australian pork industry

APL is thepeaknationalbodyrepresentingtheinterestsof Australia’sporkproducers.It is a
uniqueagriculturalorganisationunderpinnedby legislationthatenablestheorganisationto
combine the functions of marketing, research and strategic policy direction and
implementation,supportedby industryfunds. Therearecurrently 2,500porkproducersin
Australiaproducingsome5 million pigs annually.APL’s membersownapproximately77%
of theAustralianpig production.

The Australianpork industry providesa significantpositive impactto local, regional,state
and national economies.The total value producedby the Australian pork industry is
approximately$2.6 billion. Themajority of farmsaresmall to mediumsized,family owned
andrun operations.Despitethefamily orientatedstructureof theindustry,porkrepresents
2.5%of totalAustralianfarmproduction.

The pork industry generatessubstantialincome and employmentin rural and regional
Australia. It generatesover $1.1 billion in householdincome. In 2002, the pork industry
directly generatedapproximately6,000full time jobs with a further 33,863 jobs generated
indirectly in othersectorsof the nationaleconomy1. The specific economicimpactsat a
national,stateandregionallevelaredocumentedbelow in Table1.

The industry’s growing export marketsare now valued at over $228 million per year
comparedto $24 million in 1997. Demandfrom overseasmarketsfor Australianpork has
increased substantially over the past four years, from just 2.6% of Australian pork
productionin 1997 to approximately20% in 2003.Australia’skey marketsarein Asia,with
Singaporeand Japanproviding export incomeof $100 million and $80 million per year
respectively.Of major significanceis the factboth thesemarketsplacea particularlyhigh
level of importanceon food safety and animal heathissues,as highlightedby Japan’s
responseto recent BSE outbreaksin Canadaand the USA involving temporarybanson
importsof beeffrom thosecountries.

TheAustralianporkindustryis in theenviablepositionof havinganationalpig herdwith a
‘world’s best’ healthstatus,whichunderpinsporkexportsandis vital to thecompetitiveness
and growth of the industry. It is this health statusthat makesAustralianpigs and pig
productsdesirable.With growing global consumerconcernfor food safetyin thewake of
increasing diseaseoutbreaks,this highly regardedhealth status becomeseven more
desirableandanincreasingcompetitiveadvantage.

‘ ‘Socio-EconomicImpactsof theAustralianPorkIndustry’, WesternResearchInstitute;17 December
2002
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Table 1 Socio-EconomicImpact of thePork Value Chain

~IN

3. The Australia-US FTA & PigMeat Import Risk Assessment

APL is concernedthat the Final Import Risk Assessment(IRA) for Pig Meat, recently
releasedby BiosecurityAustralia,mayhavebeeninfluencedby negotiationswith theUnited
Statesof America aboutquarantineoutcomesin the contextof the FreeTradeAgreement
Theseconcernsarebasedon statementsmadeby theUnitedStates,asdetailedbelow, in the
leadup to andduringtheAustralia-USFTA negotiations.

These statementsare inconsistentwith the Australian Government’s assurancethat
quarantineoutcomeswerenotnegotiatedaspartof theFTA.

3.1 Prior to the Negotiations
Evenbeforethenegotiationscommencedfor theFTA, it is evidentthat theUS believedthat
theywould extendto quarantineoutcomes,including thoserelatingto pig meat.APL notes
statementsby AmbassadorRobertZoellick that, “Making progresson anumberof issuesof
concern to U.S. agriculture will be essential for the successfulconclusion of these
negotiations. ... As an example,severalU.S. agriculture interestshave raised serious
concernsaboutAustralia’suseof SanitaryandPhyto-sanitary(SI’S) measuresasameansof
restrictingtrade....In addition,weand Australiahaveagreedthat SI’S measuresmustbe

Source: ‘Socio-EconomicImpacts of the Australian Pork Industry’, Western ResearchInstitute; 17
December2002
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basedon scienceandbe fully transparent.”2 Notably,thesecommentsappearto alsoinfer a
beliefthatAustraliawasnot in compliancewith theWTO SI’S Agreement.

By contrast,APL’s negotiatingobjectivesforSI’S issuesin anAustralia-USFTA were:

1. U.S. quarantineprocessesneedto be madesignificantly more transparentand less
subjectto political influence.

2. U.S.SI’S arrangementsneedto improveguidancematerialdescribingits IRA process.

3. Supportingtreatmentof complaintsaboutSI’S issuesthroughWTO arrangements.

4. Opposingtheestablishmentof strict deadlinesfor theconductof IRA’s, which would
impedeinappropriatesciencebasedresearchbeingundertaken.

5. Opposingany negotiation on the independenceof the scienceused in the IRA
process.

6. To effectively addressU.S complaintsaboutthe time takento conductthe Import
Risk Analysis processes,it is necessaryto increase the resourcesavailable for
BiosecurityAustralia.

3.1.2 During Negotiations

During the FTA negotiationprocess,therewere severalassertionsfrom US stakeholders
suggestingthesenegotiationsdid in factextendto quarantineoutcomesin relationto pig
meat. APL notes commentsin the 2002 US President’sReport in TradeAgreement’s
Programthat, “The US continuesto haveconcernsaboutthe stringencyof Australia’s SI’S
regimeand the two sideshaveagreedto continuediscussionsof SI’S measuresin parallel
with FTA negotiations.”3

Therearestrongindicationsthat thethat the office of United StatesTradeRepresentative
(USTR) hada basis,arisingfrom theFTA negotiationprocess,to assureUS porkproducers
that Australiawould relax quarantineconditions. The extensivepublic and congressional
scrutinyof USTR activities provides a high level of assurancethat its official publications
would bebasedon firm facts. For example,the USIRhasconsistentlymadetheclaimthat
throughtheFTA theywill be“pushingtheAustralianGovernmentto developanewscience-
basedporkimport policy” (USTR FactSheet,June2003).

APL alsohighlights commentsby AmbassadorZoellick, in his letter aboutthe FreeTrade
Agreementto Congresson 12 November2002, in whichhestatedthattheUSagendaon SI’S
issueswasto haveAustraliaeliminateunjustifiedSI’S restrictionsandto facilitatetheexport
of USfoodandagriculturalproductsto themarket.

3.1.3 Post-Negotiations
Sincetheconclusionof discussionsbetweenAustraliaandtheUS,numerouscommentsfrom
keyUSstakeholdershaveindicatedquarantineoutcomes,including thosewith respectto pig
meat,werenegotiatedin thecontextof theFTA negotiations. As anexampletheAmerican
FarmBureauFederation(AFBF) commentedthat, “The draft (FTA) providesfor follow-up
talks on sanitaryand phytosanitarymeasures...and that...gains in US exportsof meat

2LetterfromRobertZoellick (USTR) to SenatorByrd (PresidentProTempore,US Senate)notifying
Congressof theintentionto initiate anFTA with Australia—13 November2002.
~2002USPresident’sReportin TradeAgreement’sProgram
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(particularly pork) . . . dependson the successof thesesanitary/phtosanitarytalks.”~ In
February2004,at theconclusionof thenegotiationsandbeforethepublic releaseto thetext
of the FTA, on 1 March 2004, the AFBF in a backgroundbriefingpaperon the Australian
FreeTradeAgreementstated“A key issuefor agriculturein thesenegotiationswill be the
eliminationof the manyunjustified SI’S measuresAustraliahas in place,which havekept
U.S. agriculturalproducts,eventhosewith reasonablylow duties,out of the Australian
market.TheseSI’S issuesarestill underreviewby theAustraliangovernment.Theseinclude
SI’S measureson pork.”5

More generally the AFBF provided a very positive assessmentof gains to US farmers,
including specificallyporkproducers,from theETA, claiming thetradepactwould create
hundredsof millions of dollars worth of new exports becauseit will lower Australian
quarantinebarriers. (SMH report,17 March2004)

AI’L notesthe assertionsby the US Farm Bureauthat Australia’s quarantinelaws arenot
basedon scientific fact,that therisk assessmentprocessneedsto be transparentandthatthe
scienceusedmust match the internationalscienceon the subject. While thesesorts of
commentslook reasonableprimafacie, it is well worth rememberingthatAustraliais oneof
the very few countries in the world that is free of the many devastatingexotic swine
diseases. It is a commercialadvantagenot just to Australiabut reportssuggestthat it is
potentiallya marketingadvantageon theglobalporkmarketto thosecountries,whichgain
accessto Australia. Further internationalscience on the subject is gearedtowards
managementandminimisation- notpreventionasevidentin theexoticdiseasePMWS.

Thesecommentsin fact merely serveto underscorethe determinationwith which the US
(includingprominentlyits traderepresentatives)is pursuingchangesto Australia’simport
risk assessmentprocessesanddeterminations.

The natureof theseand similar commentsemanatingfrom the US appearcontraryto the
recentstatementsby the ExecutiveManagerof BiosecurityAustralia, in the first Senate
Inquiry public hearingthat “free tradeagreementtextsareof a generalcooperativenature
(andthat)theydo notprescribetheway in which wewill carryoutour import risk analysis
work6.”

3.1.4 Conclusions - the FTA’s impact on the IRA for PigMeat
In a reportcommissionedby the AustralianGovernmentin 2001,~it is acknowledgedthat
the industry’s key competitiveadvantagesareits comparativefreedomfrom diseases,its
proximity to Asiaandcapabilityto exportfreshchilled porkto theseAsianmarkets.

However,it is Australia’skeycompetitiveadvantage,its uniqueandunparalleledquarantine
and health status that underpin the future of the industry. Australia’s quarantine,in
combinationwith its preparednessand level of integrity with animaldiseasesurveillance
programs,facilitatesindustryinvestmentand growth.TheAustralianporkindustryis in the

~ of anAustralianFTA on U.S.Agriculture,AmericanFarmBureauFederation,Economic
AnalysisandTradeTeams (March2004)

Report from AFEF websi te http://www.fb.org/issues/backgrd/
6 RuralAnd RegionalAffairs And TransportLegislationCommittee,ImportRisk Analysisfor
Pig MeatInquiry, 9February2004,Canberra

~‘ CommonwealthGovernment,“The Charterof StrategicImperativefor theAustralianPork
Industry,”2001.
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enviablepositionof havinga nationalpig herd with a ‘world’s best’ healthstatus,which
underpinsporkexportsandis vital to thecompetitivenessandgrowthof theindustry.

It is thereforeimperative that Australia’s strategiccompetitiveadvantage:its cleangreen
imageand diseasefree statusis maintainedand,asrecognizedby the Government’sown
charter,it”...should befiercelyprotected.”S

As an Australian industry, pork (through AI’L) looks to the Australian Government,
includingprincipally DFAT andDAFF, for interpretationof tradeissuesbeforeand during
tradenegotiationsso thatit candeterminethepotential opportunitiesanddisadvantagesto
itself, bothdirectlyandindirectly.

While industrylobby groupswill alwaysmakeclaimsaboutpotentialbenefitsorotherwise
arising from tradeagreements,thereis generallya soundbasisfor makingsuchclaims. In
this context,it is of greatconcernto AI’L that USpork producerrepresentativesappearto
have as their main advocatethe US Trade Representative.The US maintainsstrong,
legislatedindustry consultationmechanisms,including for examplethrough a range of
advisorycommitteessuchastheAdvisory Committeefor TradePolicy andNegotiations,the
Agricultural TradeI’olicy Advisory Committeeand the Agricultural TechnicalAdvisory
Committee.Americanporkproducersandprocessorsarerepresentedon all of thesebodies,
eitherin theirownrightorthroughfarmbodies.

As notedearlier, the USTR has made consistentclaims that clearly state or imply that
Australia is using pork quarantine regulations as an unjustifiable trade barrier. This
assertionis alsoreflectedin reportsby US tradeadvisorycommittees,suchasthoseoutlined
above,althoughtheyappearto takealessoptimisticview aboutSI’S issues“being resolved”.
Relevantexcerptsaresetoutbelow.

ReportoftheAdvisorii Committeefor TradePolicyandNegotiations.12 March2OO4~

Agriculture -- The trade impactofthisagreementon U.S.agricultureis morelimited.

TheACTPNwelcomesthe fact that all U.S. agricultural exportsto Australia will receive
duty-freeaccessimmediatelyupon implementationof the agreement.Gainsfor U.S.farm
products, though,will also dependupon resolvingoutstandingsanitaryand phytosanitary
issues,notjuston tariff removal.

The agreementaddressessanitary and phytosanitary(SPS) issuesand establishesa special
working mechanismfor bilateral cooperationand closer mutual engagementin regulatory
processeswith a view towardgreater relianceon science-basedmeasures.Theagreementcalls
for an SPSworkinggroupthatwill be establishedafter the agreementcomesintoforce.Weare
pleasedthat thesemechanismsare includedto minimizeunnecessarydisruptionsto tradeand
providea meansfor resolvingSPSdisputesbeforefurther measuresare needed.However,the
ACTPNremainsconcernedabout the outstandingSPSimport risk assessmentsthat are still
notcompletedon a numberofimportantproducts.

Increasesin U.S.farm exportsto Australiawill dependheavilyon the useofscience-
basedSPSrisk assessments.[emphasisadded)

8 Ibid. p33

9ReportsfromUSTR website,http://www.ustr.gov/new/fta/australia.htm
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Reportof theAgricultural PolicyAdvisoryCommittee.12 March200420

II. ExecutiveSummaryofCommitteeReport

The APAC appreciatesthe efforts to completethe U.S.-AustraliaFree TradeAgreement,
whichwill improveaccessfor certain USagricultural products.However,manyoftheAPAC
membersare concernedthat the Agreementis not comprehensive,doesnot imposeany new
disciplines on Australia’s agricultural export monopolies,and doesnot deal effectively
with manynon-sciencebasedsanitary and phytosanitarymeasuresthat Australia
continuesto useto restrict trade. [emphasisadded]

Reportof the Agricultural TechnicalAdvisory Committee(ATAC) for Trade in
AnimalsandAnimalProducts,March200411

AdvisoryCommitteeOpinion on Agreement

Our trade advisorycommitteeviewsnon-taniftradebarriers asmajor hurdlesthat needto be
resolved. Members of the committee remain concernedabout the implementationand
enforcementprovisionswithin this Free TradeAgreement,specificallyin regardto veterinary
and sanitaryissues.Somemembersofthe Committeeremainedconcernedaboutthe potential
negativeimpactfrom this agreement.

PoultryandPork

Thisagreementis not comprehensive.It doesnot dealeffectivelywith a numberof non-
sciencebasedsanitaryandveterinaryregulationsthatAustraliamaycontinueto use
to protectits domesticproducers. ... Theporkindustry will be able to supportthis
trade agreementwhen the risk assessmentis fully implementedand pork trade
commences.[emphasisadded]

APL contendsthat the United States’objective is to break down Australia’s science-based,
legitimateandWTO legal, quarantine protection of its pork andother targetedindustries.

Having failed over the years to water down Australia’s quarantine regime on pork and
other products, and having declined to contest Australia’s decisionsin the INTO, the
United States officials appear to be using the opportunity of this FIA negotiation to
attack Australia’s legitimate quarantine protection and through “technical co-operation”
to obtain resultswhich could not be achievedin WTO processes.

APL is concernedthat it can be easily inferred, from US claims and the lack of a strong
Australian rebuttal, that Australia has given theUS this opportunity.

3.2 Releaseof the Final Report for the IRA for PigMeat
AI’L is significantlyconcernedasto why theFinalI’ig MeatIRA reportwaspublishedin the
week that intervenedbetweentheinitialling of theFreeTradeAgreementandthereleaseof
thedrafttextof theAgreement.

‘OReportsfromUSTR website,http:/ /www.ustr.gov/new/fta/australia.htm

11 Reportsfrom USIRwebsite,http://www.ustr.gov/new/fta/australia.htm
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TheFinal Reportof theIRA for PigMeatwasreleasedoneweekafterthecommencementof
the SenateCommitteeinquiry into the matter - at which substantialquestionsaboutthe
Draft IRA in relationto theAustralia-USFTA negotiationswereraised.Thereleaseof this
Reportprior to thecompletionof the Inquiry strongly indicatesthat therewasanexternally
driven imperative to publish the Final Report, otherwise rational standardsof public
administrationwould haveseenpublicationof theFinal IRA delayedto tracktheprogressof
theInquiry.

Thesefactors leadto thevery strong inference that anundertaking provided to theUSA in
the context of negotiations for the Free Trade Agreementwas the external imperative to
publish theFinal Report. They raise a substantial questionwhether the IRA outcomewas
affectedbythosenegotiations.

3.3 TechnicalWorking Group and Dispute Resolution
In Ambassador Zoellick’s announcementof the outcome of the FTA negotiations, the US
Trade Representative said, “The U.S. and Australia will work to resolve sanitary and
phytosanitary barriers to agricultural trade, in particular for pork, citrus, applesand stone
fruit.

The Agreementestablishesa new mechanismfor scientific cooperationbetweenU.S. and
Australianauthoritiesto resolvespecificbilateralanimalandplanthealthmatters.

USDA’s Animal andPlantHealthInspectionServiceandBiosecurityAustraliawill operatea
standingtechnicalworkinggroup,including tradeagencyrepresentation,to engageat the
earliest appropriate point in each country’s regulatory process to cooperate in the
developmentof science-basedmeasuresthataffecttradebetweenthetwo countries.”12

While APL welcomesthe US commitment to developingscience-basedSPS measures
applicableto importsof Australianagriculturalproducts,theabovestatementis difficult to
reconcilewith advicefrom the Minster for Tradethat Australia’squarantineregimeis not
affectedby the Agreement. In particularwe refer to the key outcomeslisted underthe
Sanitary and Phyto-sanitarymeasures,which statesamong others, “A framework for
discussionson specificproductshasbeenestablished.”APL hasspecific concernsregarding
thedetailsof this framework,including tradeagencyrepresentationand thelist of specific
products.

Our concernshavebeenfurtherheightenedby the announcementof theUS NationalPork
ProducersCouncil President,JonCaspersthat, “The supportof US porkproducersfor the
AustralianFreeTradeAgreementis contingentuponAustraliacompletingits technicalwork
(referring to the draft Import Risk Analysis for Pig Meat) and openingits marketto US
pork.”

The inferenceof thesestatementsfrom theOffice of the US TradeRepresentativeand the
NPPCis thatUS supportfor theFTA, insofarasit relatesto theporkindustry,is dependent
upontheresolutionof ‘technical’ matterspertainingto Australia’squarantineprotocolsfor
importedpig meat. Certainly the NPPC are very clear that their supportfor the FTA is
contingentuponthecompletionof thetechnicalwork for theImportRisk Assessmentfor Pig
Meat, provided it recommendsopeningthe Australianmarket to US pork exports; this

12FreeTrade“Down Under” - Summaryof theU.S.-AustrallaFreeTradeAgreement,Office ofthe
UnitedStatesTradeRepresentative,TradeFacts,8 February2004
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statementis at oddswith a sciencebasedprocessand seeminglydisregardsthat market
accessis dependentuponscience.

APL is concernedthat the US believedthere wasat the least an implied commitment by
Australia to reduce SPS barriers to pork importation, long before the Import Risk
Assessmentfor Pig Meat process has been properly completed. This is not a risk
Australia should take.

APL understands that the FTA explicitiy prohibits bilateral dispute resolution on SPS
matters. We expresssome reservationthat the SPS Committee and Technical Sub-
committeesmay provide the US with another avenueto try to influence Australian
deliberationson SI’S issues. This influence is being characterisedas “consultationover
technical issues”.APL is concernedthat this is an attempt to circumvent addressing
quarantineissuesthrough most appropriateforums, namely the WTO SI’S Committeeor
INTO disputeresolutionprocesses.Ourconcernsarefurtherheightenedby thefacttherehas

beennumerouscommentsfrom theUScriticising Australia’sSI’S!quarantineregime.

APL is seeking clarification with regard to the technical issues referred to by US
authorities, the details of the framework including the nature of the trade agency
representationand thelist of specificproducts.

3.4 Trade RepresentationonSPSCommittee
APL suggestsefforts should be madeto ensure the proposed involvement of trade agency
representativesin SI’S Committee and Technical sub-committeesbe carefully monitored
since the FTA expresslyprohibitsbilateral disputeresolutionsof quarantinemattersand
explicitly statesthat anySI’S disputesareto be referredto theWTO. This recommendation
is madein respectof Chapter7, Article 7.4 (10) that states,“eachpartyshallensurethat the
appropriaterepresentativewith responsibility for the development,implementationand
enforcementof sanitarymeasuresfrom relevanttradeandregulatoryagenciesparticipatein
meetingsof thecommittee”.

While it is reassuringto think that traderepresentationon the SI’S Committee- and SI’S
TechnicalWorking Groups — is to ensurethat Chapter7, Article 7.4(10) is adheredto,
comments made consistently over the past two to three years by the US Trade
RepresentativeandseniorUS tradeofficials do not provideAPL with anyconfidencethat
thatwill in factbe therole of UStraderepresentativeson thesebodies. In factmarketaccess
issuesshouldnot drive quarantine.Theintrusionof tradeinto scienceinto risk assessments,
as reflected in Chapter 7, should be rejected. The US, like other countrieshas the
opportunity to provide its information into the normal (and transparent)Import Risk
Assessmentprocess.It thereforebegsthequestionasto why traderepresentationis needed
on anSPSCommitteeanda separateandparallelprocessis notbeingestablishedfor theUS.
Thiswill inevitablybeextendedto othercountries.

APL proposesthat the role of trade representativeson bilateral SPS bodies be clearly
articulated and closelymonitored to ensure that particularly US trade representatives
confine themselves to ensuring consistency of bilateral SPS activities with WTO
disciplinesand obligations.

Further, in light of the fact that the ExecutiveManager of BiosecurityAustralia (BA) will
in part chair the Technical Working Group, APL proposesthat BA should be required to
notify the domestic industries concernedwhen discussionsrelate to their products and
the nature of thesediscussions.We also wish to understandwhat processeswill be put in
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place to assure that industries will be notified of such discussions and what
communications and consultations will be undertaken with the respective industries
concerned.

3.5 SPSProvisionsof Other US FTAs
It is worthnotingthattheSI’S provisionsin theAustralia-USFTA, particularlyin relationto
theSI’S CommitteeandmoreespeciallytheSI’S technicalworkinggroups,aremoredetailed
andprescribedthanin otherFTAs intowhichtheUShasentered.

A summaryof theSI’S provisionsin recentUSFTAs is setoutbelowin Table2. Detailedtext
comparisonsareattachedin Appendix1. A comparisonof the SF5 texts of theseUS FTAs
demonstrates clearly that the US has taken the opportunity provided by the FTA
negotiations to seekto unduly influence Australia’s quarantine regime outsidethe WTO
framework.

Table 2 Summary of SF5 Provisions in other US FTAs

PEA
partner

Year of
Agreement

SPS
Provisions

SPS
Committee
(Y/N)

Trade
representation
on SPS
Committee
(YIN)

Technical
Working
Group on
SPS
issues
AYLNli

Industry
consultation
provisions
in text

Australia March2004
(drafttext)

Seetext
AppendixI

Yes Yes Yes No

Central
America

March2004
(drafttext)

Similarbut
notas
detailedas
AsUSFTA

Yes Yes Yes Nil

Chile April 2003
(in force)

Similar to
AsUSPTA
butnotas
detailedon
Sl~S
Committee

Yes Yes Yes Nil

Morocco March2004
(drafttext)

Inthesame
veinbut
less
prescribed
thanAsUS
FTA

Yes Yes Provided
for butnot
stipulated

Yes

Singapore April 2003
(in force)

Nil No NA NA NA

4. Safeguards

AI’L is supportiveof the provisionsthat enablesafeguardactionsto be implementedin
accordancewith measuresallowableundertheWTO normsand disciplines. In particular,
AI’L supportsthe generaltransitionperiodduringwhich a safeguardcanbe appliedbeing
10 yearsfrom theentryinto forceof theAgreement.AI’L alsocontendsthattherequirement
that WTO safeguardsandbilateralsafeguardscannotbeappliedsimultaneouslyasbeinga
favourableFTA outcome.
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However,APL doesconsiderit problematicthata bilateralsafeguardundertheFTA canbe
appliedfor up to four years (two yearsinitially with provisionfor a furthertwo years). In
this context - and in terms of benchmarkingfor the future - the US special transitional
safeguardsto be applied to horticultureand beef over an 18 year transitionperiodwith
provisionfor afurtherbeefsafeguardto comeinto effectindefinitely in year19 of theFTA’s
operationis of concern.

It is interestingto notethatin theAustralia-SingaporeFTA it wasagreedthattherewould be
nobilateralsafeguardsoverandabovemeasuresthatcanbeappliedunderWTO disciplines.
A perusalof recentUS FTAs suggeststhattheir standardtransitionperiodfor safeguardsis
10 years,but that the maximum time a bilateral safeguardcan be applied varies. For
example,in theUS-Chile FTA safeguardmeasurescanonly be appliedfor a maximumof
threeyearsduringatransitionalperiodof 12 years.

APL believesthat for Australia — asaleaderof the Cairns Group and a known agricultural
free trader — to accept such terms, along with the complete exclusion of sugar, sendsa
mixed signal about its previously very strong public commitment to lessdistorted global
agricultural trade and to the reduction of trade barriers through negotiated multilateral
trade rounds.

APL is very disappointed that Australia is willing to allow the USto have such a bilateral
safeguard mechanism when the Australian Government has consistently refused
Australian industry requestsfor safeguard action, even when damagehas been proven
beyond doubt. For example, in 1998 after an extensive inquiry, the Productivity
Commission,foundthat theAustralianporkindustrysufferedandwascontinuingto suffer
seriousfinancial injury asa resultof unrestrainedimportsof pork. It recommended,inter
alia, a10% tariff, falling to 5%afterthefirst yearandzerothereafterasaremedyto theinjury
suffered and to facilitate structural adjustment. However, the Governmentdid not
implementany tariff.’3

We notethe Australian Government’s continued reluctance to the implement a safeguard
action to protect domestic industries like the Australian pork industry, suffering damage
from imports becauseof its very strong commitment to global free trade. Yet by allowing
the inclusion of safeguards in a bilateral trade agreement,appears to contradict and
weaken this very position while allowing Australian industries to bear the impact of
unfair competition from imports on thedomesticmarket.

5. Opportunities for the Australian pork industry

While at this stagethe prospectsfor significant quantities of Australian pork product being
sold into the US marketwould appearlimited, APL is in the processof reviewing potential
opportunitiesandthereforewelcomesthechangesto theUStariff linesonporkproducts.

By contrastthe US views Australia in the immediatefuture as a sizeablenew export
market, a fact that appears to be a driving motivation behind the numerous
unsubstantiated claims throughout the PTA negotiation process that Australia’s
quarantine standardsare not basedonscience.

13 ProductivityCommission,“Pig andPigmeatIndustries:SafeguardAction AgainstImports

Inquiry”, ReportNo. 3, 11 November1998.
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APL notesthat therewill be an immediateremovalof the 5% tariff on any US products
enteringinto Australia,particularly sinceoverall the US hashigher tariffs on morepork
productsthanAustraliaasshownin Appendix2. All US tariffs on importedporkproducts
from Australiawill likewisebeeliminatedimmediatelytheFTA entersintoforce.

While this appearsto be a gain for the Australian pork industry, APL must reiterate that
this advantage would be completely nullified by US domestic subsidies to its pork
industry.

In the report by the Centre for International Economics June 2001, U.S.$1.2billion in
economic benefits would be derived by agriculture through improved market access
conditions to the United States. The U.S. agri-food sector is the largest recipient of
government outlays, receiving nearly U.S.$30billion in 2000. As a result, direct payments
amountto overonehalf of netfarm income.’4However, this value is potentially overstated
as it fails to account for the impact of U.S. domestic support (refer to Table 3). APL
therefore requires that the PTA cover the issueof domestic support to ensurethat any
improvement in market accessis not undermined.

Table 3 U.S. Pork Production and Support

Producer Subsidy
Equivalent (PSE) for
pigmeat, 1999

PercentagePSE PSE in A$ million PSEin A$ per ton

Australia 2.1 17.3 48

UnitedStates 5.2 690.475 77.7

Livestockis regardedasvalueaddedgrain.Thevastmajority of U.S. domesticsupportgoes
into livestock inputs, suchas soybeansand corn (comprisingup to 50% of the cost of
livestock production),and thereforeacts asa significantproductionsubsidyfor livestock.
APL believesthat no saleof a subsidisedor production supported commodity should be
permitted in the Australia market or into third markets where Australia has a significant
interest, suchas Japan.

The United States’ National Pork ProducersCouncil hascalled for a zero to zero tariff
arrangement.The Australianpork industrywould be satisfiedwith this outcomeof a Free
TradeAgreementprovidedthat it is not at a disadvantagein terms of domesticsupport
receivedby theirU.S. counterparts.

There needs to be ongoing real time monitoring of domestic agricultural support
programs (both at a national and sub-national level),estimationsof their impact on costof
production and appropriate mechanisms in place to ensure Australian industries are
safeguardedagainstU.S. domestic support policies, in particular on anti-dumping given
thehigh levelof U.S. domesticsupport.

Theneedfor this is highlightedby the121 disputesbroughtbeforetheWTO between1999
and January9, 2003, those involving the U.S. comprisedaround68, or more than50% of

14 WTO, TradePolicy ReviewUnited States,WT/TPR/G/88
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WTO disputes. Of these disputes, 32 (over 26% of all cases) were for Safeguard,
AntidumpingorCountervailingDutiesclaimsmadeagainsttheU.S.1O

6. Government- Industry Consultations

Governmentconsultationswith industry over trade issuesare essential.APL wishes to
record its appreciationfor the level and consistencyof consultationsundertakenby the
AustralianGovernment,in particularby DFAT (SteveDeadyandcolleagues)andDAFF. We
would wish to seethis closeco-operationcontinue,particularlyin any implementationof
theFTA with theUSA andin light of ourconcernsover SPSmatters.
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7. Conclusion

While APL supportsthemovementtowardsimprovedtradingarrangementswith the USA,
wehavea numberof reservationsregardingrecentactivitiesand commentsrelatingto the
draft FTA including:

• An implied link by US trade representativesbetweenthe FTA and Australia’s
quarantinestandards.

• Indications that the Final Pig Meat Import Risk Assessmentreleasedby Biosecurity
Australiawaspotentiallyinfluencedby negotiationswith theUnitedStatesof America
about quarantineoutcomesin the context of the Free Trade Agreement,and in
particularthetiming of its release.

• Thepotentialfor de-factodisputeresolutionvia theSPSTechnicalWorking Group.
• The inclusion of traderepresentationon the proposedSPS Committeeand related

technicalsub-committees.
• A comparisonof theSPStextsof otherUS FTAs clearly demonstratesthat theUS has

takentheopportunityprovidedby the FTA negotiationsto seekto unduly influence
Australia’squarantineregimeoutsidetheWTO framework.

• ThesignificantquarantineconcessionsnegotiatedinChapter7 of theFTA Textandthe
subsequentserious implications for Australia’s pork industry and other food
producingindustries.

• TheUS view that Australiain theimmediatefuture is a sizeablenewexportmarket,a
fact that appearsto be a driving motivation behindthe numerousunsubstantiated
claims throughouttheFTA negotiationprocessthat Australia’squarantinestandards
arenotbasedon science.

APL is concernedthat combined,thesefactors could contributetowardsa reductionin
Australia’squarantinestandards,a potentialoutcomethe Australianporkindustryviewsas
particularly troubling. APL is concernedthat our nation’s conservativeapproachto
quarantineis potentially being put at risk. While it is in our intereststo facilitate trade,
which we assumeis the objective of the SF5 Trade Committee,we must take every
precautionto ensurethatit isnotwatereddown.

APL urgestheJSCOTto give thoroughconsiderationto theaboveconcernsso asto ensure
the AustralianporkindustrycanhaveconfidencethatAustralia’squarantinestandards,our
risk assessmentprocessesand determinationshave not beencompromisedaspart of the
FTA negotiationprocess.
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Appendix 1 SPSprovisions in US Free Trade Agreements

SPSprovisionsin US Free TradeAgreements

13 April 2004

HA partner Year of
Agreement

SPSProvisions SPS
Committee
(Y/N)

Trade
representationon
SPSCommittee
YIN

Technical
Working
Group on SPS
issues(Y/N)

Industry
consultation
provisionsin
text

Australia March2004
drafttext

SeetextAppendixI Yes Yes Yes No

CentralAmerica March2004
(drafttext)

Similarbutnotas
detailedas AsUS
FTA

Yes Yes Yes Nil

Chile April 2003 (in
force)

Similar to AsUSFTA
butnotasdetailed
on SPSCommittee

Yes Yes Yes Nil

Morocco March2004
(drafttext)

In thesameveinbut
lessprescribedthan
AsUSFTA

Yes Yes Providedfor
butnot
stipulated

Yes

NASingapore April 2003 (in
force

Nil No NA NA
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Australia-US HA draft text

ARTICLE 7.1 OBJECTIVES

The objectivesof thisChapter are to protecthuman,animal,orplantlife orhealthin the
Parties’territories,enhancetheParties’implementationoftheSPSAgreement,providea
forumfor addressingbilateralsanitaryandphytosanitarymatters,resolvetradeissues,
andtherebyexpandtradeopportunities

ARTICLE 7.2: SCOPEAND COVERAGE

This Chapterappliesto all sanitaryandphytosanitarymeasuresof aPartythatmay,
directlyor indirectly,affecttradebetweentheParties.

ARTICLE 7.3 GENERAL PROVISIONS

1. Further to Article 1.1.2,thePartiesaffirm theirexistingrightsandobligationswith
respectto eachotherundertheSPSAgreement.

2. NeitherPartymayhaverecourseto disputesettlementunderthisAgreementfor any
matterarisingunderthisChapter.

ARTICLE 7.4 COMMITTEE ON SANITARY AND PHYTOSANITARY MATTERS

1. ThePartiesherebyestablishaCommitteeonSanitaryandPhytosanitaryMatters
(“Committee”)comprisedofrepresentativesof eachPartywhohaveresponsibilityfor
sanitaryandphytosanitarymatters.

2. ThePartiesshallidentify theprimaryrepresentativeof eachPartyto theCommittee
andestablishtheCommittee’soperatingproceduresnotlaterthan30 daysafterthedate
of entryinto forceofthis Agreement.

3. Theobjectivesof theCommitteeshallbeto enhanceeachParty’simplementationof
theSPSAgreement,protecthuman,animal,orplantlife orhealth,enhanceconsultation
andcooperationon sanitaryandphytosanitarymatters,andfacilitatetradebetweenthe
Parties.

4. TheCommitteeshallseekto enhanceanypresentor futtire relationshipsbetweenthe
Parties’agencieswith responsibilityfor sanitaryandphytosanitarymatters.

5. Themandateof theCommitteeshallbeto:

(a) enhancemutualunderstandingofeachParty’ssanitaryandphytosanitarymeasures
andtheregulatoryprocessesthatrelateto thosemeasures;

(b) improvebilateralunderstandingrelatedto specificimplementationissues
concerningtheSF9Agreement;
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(c) reviewprogressonandasappropriate,resolvethroughmutualconsent,sanitary
andphytosanitarymattersthatmayarisebetweentheParties’agencieswith
responsibilityfor suchmatters;and

(d) consulton:

(i) mattersrelatedto thedevelopmentorapplicationof sanitaryandphytosanitary
measuresthataffect,ormayaffect,tradebetweentheParties;

(ii) issues,positions,andagendasformeetingsof theWTO SPSCommittee,theCodex
AlimentariusCommissionandits subsidiary

bodies,theInternationalPlantProtectionConvention,theInternationalOffice of
Epizootics,andotherinternationalandregionalfora on foodsafetyandhuman,animal,
andplanthealth;and

(iii) technicalcooperationactivitieson sanitaryandphytosanitarymatters.

6. TheCommitteeshallmeetwithin 45 daysofthedateof entryinto forceof this
Agreement,andsubsequentlyatleastonceayearthereafter,unlessthePartiesagree
otherwise.TheCommitteeshallinform theJointCommitteeestablishedunderArticle
21.1

(JointCommittee)oftheresultsof eachmeeting.

7. TheCommitteeshallperformits work in accordancewith its operatingprocedures,
whichit mayreviseatany time.

8. EachPartyshallensurethattheappropriaterepresentativewith responsibilityfor the
development,implementation,andenforcementof sanitaryandphytosanitarymeasures
from its relevanttradeandregulatoryagenciesparticipatein meetingsofthe
Committee.

9. ThePartiesherebyestablishaStandingTechnicalWorkingGroupon Animal and
PlantHealthMeasuresassetoutin Annex7-A.

10. TheCommitteemayagreeto establishadditionaltechnicalworking groupsin
accordancewith theCommittee’smandate.

ARTICLE 7.5 DEFINITIONS

Forthepurposesof thisChapter,sanitaryorphytosanitarymeasuremeansany
measurereferredtoin AnnexA, paragraph1, of theSPSAgreement.

Text in other US Free Trade Agreementsrelating to Sanitary and Phyto-sanitary
Measures
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US Central America FIIA

(Forcomparisonpurposesthecorrespondingdrafttext of theAustralia-USETA is
inserted,in red,aftereacharticle.)

DRAFT Subjectto Legal Reviewfor Accuracy, Clarity, and Consistency,28 January
2004

Chapter Six: Sanitary and Phytosanitary Measures

Objectives

Theobjectivesof this Chapterareto protecthuman,animal,andplanthealthconditions
in theParties’territories,enhancetheParties’implementationof theSPSAgreement,
provideaforumfor addressingsanitaryandphytosanitarymatters,resolvetradeissues,
andtherebyexpandtradeopportunities.

ARTICLE 7.1 : OBJECTIVES

Theobjectivesof thisChapterareto protecthuman,anlinal,orplantlife orhealthin the
Parties’territories,enhancetheParties’implementationof theSF5Agreement,providea
forumfor addressingbilateralsanitaryandphytosanitarymatters,resolvetradeissues,
andtherebyexpandtradeopportunities

Article 6.1: Scopeand Coverage

ThisChapterappliesto all sanitary and phytosanitary measuresof a Party that may,
directlyor indirectly,affecttradebetweentheParties.

ARTICLE 7.2 : SCOPEAND COVERAGE

This Chapterappliesto all sanitaryandphytosanitarymeasuresof aPartythatmay,
directly orindirectly,affect tradebetweentheParties.

Article 6.2: GeneralProvisions

1. TheParties affirm their existingrights and obligationswith respectto eachother
under the SF5Agreement.

2. NoPartymayhaverecourseto disputesettlementunderthisAgreementfor any
matterarisingunderthisChapter.

ARTICLE 7.3 : GENERALPROVISIONS

1. Furtherto Article 1.1.2, thePartiesaffirm theirexistingrightsandobligationswith
respectto eachotherundertheSPSAgreement.

2. NeitherPartymayhaverecourseto disputesettlementunderthis Agreementfor any
matterarisingunderthisChapter.

Article 6.3: Committeeon Sanitary and Phytosanitary Matters

ARTICLE 7.4: COMMITTEE ONSANITARY AND PHYTOSANITARY MATTERS
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1. ThePartiesherebyagreeto establishaConunitteeonSanitaryandPhytosanitary
Matterscomposedof representativesof eachPartywhohaveresponsibilityfor sanitary
andphytosanitarymattersassetout inAnnex6.3.

1. ThePartiesherebyestablishaCommitteeonSanitaryandPhytosanitaryMatters
(“Committee”)comprisedof representativesof eachPartywho haveresponsibilityfor
sanitaryandphytosanitarymatters.

2. ThePartiesshallestablishtheCommitteeno laterthan30 daysafterthedateof entry
into forceof this Agreementthroughanexchangeoflettersidentifyingtheprimary
representativeof eachPartyto theCommitteeandestablishingtheCommittee’stermsof

reference.

2. ThePartiesshallidentify theprimaryrepresentativeof eachPartyto theCommittee
andestablishtheCommittee’soperatingproceduresnot laterthan30 daysafterthedate
ofentryintoforceof thisAgreement.

3. Theobjectivesof theCommitteeshallbeto enhancetheimplementationby eachParty
oftheSPSAgreement,protecthuman,animalandplantlife andhealth,enhance
consultationandcooperationonsanitaryandphytosanitarymatters,andfacilitatetrade

betweentheParties.

3. Theobjectivesof theCommitteeshallbe to enhanceeachParty’simplementationof
theSPSAgreement,protecthuman,animal,orplantlife orhealth,enhanceconsultation
andcooperationonsanitaryandphytosanitarymatters,andfacilitatetradebetweenthe
Parties.

4. TheCommitteeshallseekto enhanceanypresentorfuturerelationshipsbetweenthe
Parties’agenciesandministrieswith responsibilityfor sanitaryandphytosanitary
matters.

4. TheCommitteeshallseekto enhanceanypresentorfuturerelationshipsbetweenthe
Parties’agencieswith responsibilityfor sanitaryandphytosanitarymatters.

5. TheCommitteeshallenhancecommunicationbetweentheParties’agenciesand
ministrieswith responsibilityfor sanitaryandphytosanitarymattersand,whenever
possible,shallseekto facilitateaParty’sresponseto awrittenrequestforinformation
from

anotherPartywithoutunduedelay.Whereappropriate,theCommitteeshallalso
endeavorto ensurethat attheearliestopportunitytherespondingPartycommunicates
to therequestingPartythestepsinvolvedwith respondingto therequest.

6. TheCommitteeshallprovideaforumfor:

5. Themandateof theCommitteeshallbeto:

(a) enhancingmutualunderstandingofeachParty’ssanitaryandphytosanitary
measuresandtheregulatoryprocessesthatrelateto thosemeasures;
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(a) enhancemutualunderstandingof eachParty’ssanitaryandphytosanitarymeasures
andtheregulatoryprocessesthatrelateto thosemeasures;

(b) consultingonmattersrelatedto thedevelopmentorapplicationof sanitaryand
phytosanitarymeasuresthataffect, ormayaffect,tradebetweentheParties;

(b) improvebilateralunderstandingrelatedto specificimplementationissuesconcerning
theSPSAgreement;

(c) addressingbilateralorplurilateralsanitaryandphytosanitaryissuesto facilitate
trade;

(c) reviewprogressonandasappropriate,resolvethroughmutualconsent,sanitaryand
phytosanitarymattersthatmayarisebetweentheParties’agencieswith responsibility
for suchmatters;and

(d)consultingon issues,positions,andagendasfor meetingsof the IA/TO SPS
Committee,thevariousCodexcommittees(includingtheCodexAlimentariusCommission),
theInternational PlantProtectionConvention,theInternational OfficeofEpizootics,andother
internationalandregionalforaonfoodsafetyandhuman,animal,andplanthealth;

(d) consulton:

(i) mattersrelatedto thedevelopmentorapplicationof sanitaryandphytosanitary
measuresthataffect,ormayaffect,tradebetweentheParties;

(ii) issues,positions,andagendasformeetingsof theWTO SPSCommittee,the Codex
AlimentariusCommissionandits subsidiary

bodies,theInternationalPlantProtectionConvention,theInternationalOffice of
Epizootics,andotherinternationalandregionalfora on foodsafetyandhuman,animal,
andplanthealth;and

(iii) technicalcooperationactivitieson sanitaryandphytosanitarymatters.

(e) coordinatingtechnicalcooperationprogramson sanitaryandphytosanitarymatters
in consultationwith theTradeCapacityBuildingCommittee;

(f) improvingunderstandingrelatedto specificimplementationissuesconcerningthe
SPSAgreement;and

(g) reviewingprogressonaddressingsanitaryandphytosanitarymattersthatmayarise
betweentheParties’agenciesandministrieswith responsibilityfor suchmatters.

7. TheCommitteeshallmeetatleastonceayearunlessthePartiesotherwiseagree.

6. TheCommittee shallmeetwithin 45 daysof thedateof entryinto forceof this
Agreement,andsubsequentlyatleastonceayearthereafter,unlessthePartiesagree
otherwise.TheCommitteeshallinform theJointCommitteeestablishedunderArticle
21.1

(JointCommittee)of theresultsof eachmeeting.
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8. TheCommitteeshallperformits work in accordancewith thetermsof reference
referencedin paragraph2. TheCommitteemayrevisethetermsofreferenceandmay
developproceduresto guideits operation.

7. TheCommitteeshallperformits work in accordancewith its operatingprocedures,
which it mayreviseatany time.

9. EachPartyshallensurethat appropriaterepresentativeswith responsibilityfor the
development,implementation,andenforcementofsanitaryandphytosanitarymeasures
from its relevanttradeandregulatoryagenciesorministriesparticipatein meetingsof
the

Committee.

8. EachPartyshallensurethattheappropriaterepresentativewith responsibilityfor the
development,implementation,andenforcementof sanitaryandphytosanitarymeasures
from its relevanttradeandregulatoryagenciesparticipatein meetingsof the
Committee.

10. TheCommitteemayagreeto establishad hocworking groupsin accordancewith the
Committee’stermsof reference.

9. ThePartiesherebyestablishaStandingTechnicalWorkingGroupon Animal and
PlantHealthMeasuresassetout in Annex7-A.

10. TheCommitteemayagreeto establishadditionaltechnicalworking groupsin
accordancewith theCommittee’smandate.

Article 6.4: Definitions

1. Forpurposesof thisChapter:

(a) sanitaryorphytosanitarymeasuremeansanymeasurereferredto in AnnexA,
paragraph1, of theSPSAgreement.

(b) SPSAgreementmeanstheWTO Agreementon theApplicationof Sanitaryand
PhytosanitaryMeasures.

ARTICLE 7.5 : DEFINITIONS

Forthepurposesof thisChapter,sanitaryorphytosanitarymeasuremeansany
measurereferredto in AnnexA, paragraph1, of theSPSAgreement.

I
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US Chile FTA

(Forcomparisonpurposesthecorrespondingdraft textof the Australia-USFTA is
inserted,in red,aftereacharticle.)

Chapter Six: Sanitary and Phytosanitary Measures

Objectives

Theobjectivesof thisChapterareto protecthuman,animal,andplanthealthconditions
IJr~Iin theParties’territories,enhancetheParties’implementationof theSPSAgreement,

provideaforumforaddressingbilateralsanitaryandphytosanitarymatters,resolve
tradeissues,andtherebyexpandtradeopportunities.

ARTICLE 7.1 : OBJECTIVES

Theobjectivesof thisChapterareto protecthuman,animal,orplant life or healthin the
Parties’territories,enhancetheParties’implementationof the SPSAgreement,providea
forumfor addressingbilateral sanitaryandphytosanitarymatters,resolvetradeissues,
andtherebyexpandtradeopportunities

Article 6.1: ScopeandCoverage IThis Chapterappliesto all sanitaryandphytosanitarymeasuresof aPartythatmay,directlyor indirectly, affecttradebetweentheParties.
ARTICLE 7.2: SCOPEAND COVERAGE

This Chapterappliesto all sanitaryandphytosanitaiymeasuresof aPartythatmay,
directlyor indirectly,affect tradebetweentheParties.

Article 6.2: GeneralProvisions

1. Furtherto Article 1.3 (Relationto OtherAgreements),thePartiesaffirm their existing
rights andobligationswith respectto eachotherunderthe SPSAgreement.

2. NeitherPartymayhaverecourseto disputesettlementunderthisAgreementfor any
matterarisingunderthis Chapter.

ARTiCLE 7.3 : GENERALPROVISIONS

1. Furtherto Article 1.1.2,thePartiesaffirm their existingrightsandobligationswith
respectto eachotherundertheSPSAgreement.

2. NeitherPartymayhaverecourseto disputesettlementunderthisAgreementfor any
matterarisingunderthisChapter.

Article 6.3: Committee on Sanitary and PhytosanitaryMatters

ARTICLE 7.4 : COMMITTEE ONSANITARY AND PHYTOSANITARY MATTERS
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1. ThePartiesherebyagreeto establishaCommitteeonSanitaryandPhytosanitary
Matterscomprisingrepresentativesof eachPartywhohaveresponsibilityforsanitary
andphytosanitarymatters.

1. ThePartiesherebyestablishaCommitteeon SanitaryandPhytosanitaryMatters
(“Committee”)comprisedof representativesof eachPartywho haveresponsibilityfor
sanitaryandphytosanitarymatters.

2. ThePartiesshallestablishtheCommitteenotlaterthan30 daysafterthedateof entry
into forceof thisAgreementthroughanexchangeoflettersidentifyingtheprimary
representativeof eachPartyto theCommitteeandestablishingtheCommittee’stermsof

reference.

2. ThePartiesshallidentify theprimaryrepresentativeof eachPartyto theCommittee
andestablishtheCommittee’soperatingproceduresnot laterthan30 daysafterthedate
of entryinto forceof thisAgreement.

3. Theobjectivesof theCommitteeshallbe to enhancetheimplementationby eachParty
of theSPSAgreement,protecthuman,animal,andplantlife andhealth,enhance
consultationandcooperationonsanitaryandphytosanitarymatters,andfacilitatetrade

betweentheParties.

3. Theobjectivesof theCommitteeshallbeto enhanceeachParty’simplementationof
theSPSAgreement,protecthuman,animal,or plantlife orhealth,enhanceconsultation
andcooperationonsanitaryandphytosanitarymatters,andfacilitatetradebetweenthe
Parties.

4. TheCommitteeshallseekto enhanceanypresentorfuturerelationshipsbetweenthe
Parties’agencieswith responsibilityfor sanitaryandphytosanitarymatters.

4. TheCommitteeshallseekto enhanceanypresentor futurerelationshipsbetweenthe
Parties’agencieswith responsibilityfor sanitaryandphytosanitarymatters.

5. TheCommitteeshallprovideaforumfor:

5. Themandateof theCommitteeshallbe to:

(a) enhancingmutualunderstandingof eachParty’ssanitaryandphytosanitary
measuresandtheregulatoryprocessesthatrelateto thosemeasures;

(a) enhancemutualunderstandingof eachParty’ssanitaryandphytosanitarymeasures
andtheregulatoryprocessesthatrelateto thosemeasures;

(b) consultingonmattersrelatedto thedevelopmentor applicationof sanitaryand
phytosanitarymeasuresthataffect, ormayaffect,tradebetweentheParties;

(b) improvebilateralunderstandingrelatedto specificimplementationissuesconcerning
theSPSAgreement;

w
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(c) consultingon issues,positions,andagendasformeetingsof theIA/TO SPSCommittee,
thevariousCodexcommittees(includingtheCodexAlimentariusCommission),the
InternationalPlantProtectionConvention,the InternationalOfficeofEpizootics,andother
internationalandregionalforaon foodsafetyandhuman,animal,andplanthealth;

(c) reviewprogressonandasappropriate,resolvethroughmutualconsent,sanitaryand
phytosanitarymattersthatmayarisebetweentheParties’agencieswith responsibility
for suchmatters;and

(d) coordinatingtechnicalcooperationprogramsonsanitaryandphytosanitarymatters;

(e) improvingbilateralunderstandingrelatedto specfficimplementationissues
concerningtheSPSAgreement;and

(f) reviewingprogressonaddressingsanitaryandphytosanitarymattersthatmayarise
betweentheParties’agencieswith responsibilityfor suchmatters.

(d)consulton:

(i) mattersrelatedto thedevelopmentorapplicationof sanitaryandphytosanitary
measuresthat affect, ormayaffect,tradebetweentheParties;

(ii) issues,positions,andagendasfor meetingsof theWTO SPSCommittee,theCodex
AlimentariusCommissionandits subsidiary

bodies,theInternationalPlantProtectionConvention,theInternationalOffice of
Epizootics, andotherinternationalandregionalforaon foodsafetyandhuman,animal,
andplanthealth;and

(iii) technicalcooperationactivitiesonsanitaryandphytosanitarymatters.

6. TheCommitteeshallmeetatleastonceayearunlessthePartiesotherwiseagree.

6. TheCommitteeshallmeetwithin 45 daysof thedateof entryinto forceof this
Agreement,andsubsequentlyatleastonceayearthereafter,unlessthePartiesagree
otherwise.TheCommitteeshallinform theJointCommitteeestablishedunderArticle
21.1

(JointCommittee)of theresultsof eachmeeting.

7. TheCommitteeshallperformits work in accordancewith thetermsof reference
referencedin paragraph2. TheCommitteemayrevisethetermsof referenceandmay
developproceduresto guideits operation.

7. TheCommitteeshallperformits work in accordancewith its operatingprocedures,
whichit mayreviseatanytime.

8. EachPartyshallensurethatappropriaterepresentativeswith responsibilityfor the
development,implementation,andenforcementof sanitaryandphytosanitarymeasures
from its relevanttradeandregulatoryagenciesorministriesparticipatein meetingsof
the
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Committee.Theofficial agenciesandministriesofeachPartyresponsiblefor such
measuresshallbesetout in theCommittee’stermsof reference.

8. EachPartyshallensurethattheappropriaterepresentativewith responsibilityfor the
development,implementation,andenforcementofsanitaryandphytosanitarymeasures
from its relevanttradeandregulatoryagenciesparticipatein meetingsof the
Committee.

9. TheCommitteemayagreeto establishad hocworkinggroupsin accordancewith the
Committee’stermsof reference.

9. ThePartiesherebyestablishaStandingTechnicalWorkingGrouponAnimal and
PlantHealthMeasuresassetout in Annex7-A.

10. TheCommitteemayagreeto establishadditionaltechnicalworkinggroupsin
accordancewith theCommittee’smandate.

Article 6.4: Definitions

Forpurposesofthis Chapter,sanitaryorphytosanitarymeasuremeansanymeasure
referredto in AnnexA, paragraph1, of theSPSAgreement.

ARTICLE 7.5:DEFINITIONS

Forthepurposesof thisChapter,sanitaryorphytosanitarymeasuremeansany
measurereferredto in AnnexA, paragraph1, of theSPSAgreement.

US - Morocco FTA

Draft - Subjectto Legal Reviewfor Accuracy, Clarity, and Consistency,31 March 2004

CHAPTER THREE: AGRICULTURE AND SANITARY AND PHYTOSANITARY
MEASURES

SectionB: Sanitary and Phytosanitary Measures

ARTICLE 3.8:SCOPEAND COVERAGE

This Sectionappliesto all sanitaryandphytosanitarymeasuresof aPartythatmay,
directlyor indirectly,affecttradebetweentheParties.

ARTICLE 3.9: GENERALPROVISIONS

1. ThePartiesaffirm theirexistingrightsandobligationswith respectto eachother
undertheWTO Agreementon theApplicationof SanitaryandPhytosanitaryMeasures.

2. NeitherPartymayhaverecourseto disputesettlementunderthisAgreementfor any
matterarisingunderthisSection.
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3. The Parties affirm their desireto provide a forum for addressingsanitary and
phytosanitarymattersaffectingtradebetweentheParties,throughtheJointCommittee
establishedpursuantto Article 19.2 (JointCommittee)orasubcommitteeonsanitary
and

phytosanitarymattersestablishedthereunder.

ARTICLE 3.10: DEFINITION

Forpurposesof this Section,sanitaryor phytosanitary measuremeansanymeasure
referredto in AnnexA, paragraph1, of theWTO Agreementon theApplicationof ~iUSanitaryandPhytosanitaryMeasures.

Draft - Subjectto Legal Reviewfor Accuracy, Clarity, and Consistency,31 March 2004

United States-MoroccoJoint Statementon Sanitary and Phytosanitary (SPS)
Cooperation

1. TheGovernmentoftheUnitedStatesof America(“UnitedStates”)andthe
Governmentof theKingdomof Morocco(“Morocco”) supportthefull implementation
of theWTO Agreementon theApplicationofSanitaryandPhytosanitaryMeasures
(“WTO SPS

Agreement”).

2. TheUnitedStatesandMoroccohaveahistoryofcooperationandpartnershipin the
areaof SPSissues.

3. TheUnitedStatesandMoroccoaffirm theirintenttopursueefforts to enhance
bilateralSPScooperation,recognizingthattradeliberalizationandstrengthening
investmenttiesbetweentheUnitedStatesandMoroccoin thecontextof theU.S.-
MoroccoFreeTradeAgreement(“FTA”) supportseconomicdevelopment,including
throughagriculturalreform.

4. Thetwo governmentswill cooperateon SPSmattersby engaginginmutuallyagreed
activitiesincludingcooperativeactivitiesaimedat supportingMoroccanagricultural
reformthatpromotefull implementationof theWTO SPSAgreementandfacilitatetrade
betweenthetwo governments.

5. To broadenanddeepeneffectivecooperationon SPSissues,theUnitedStatesand
MoroccoareestablishingaWorkingGroupon SPSCooperation(“Working Group”)
composedof governmentrepresentativesappointedby theUnitedStatesandMorocco.
ThegovernmentsintendthattheWorkingGroupwill meetannuallyasagreedbyboth
Parties,alternatelyin eachcountry.

6. Thetwo governmentsexpectthattheWorkingGroupwill deviseaPlanof Action. In
thisPlanof Action, theWorkingGroupshouldidentifypriority projectsfor SPS
cooperation.Recognizingthatthetwo governmentsmayidentify newcooperative
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prioritiesin theeventofchangingcircumstances,theWorkingGroupshouldupdatethe
PlanofActionasappropriate.

7. TheWorkingGroupandeachgovernmentshouldsolicit, andtakeintoaccountas
appropriate,theviewsof thepublicwith respectto thePlanof Action.

8. TheWorkingGroupwill reportonits workto theSPSSubcommitteeestablished
undertheFTA. In conductingits work, theWorkingGroupshouldconsideranyviews
andrecommendationsof theSPSSubcommittee.

9. Eachgovernmentis expectedto nameaPrincipalCoordinatorto serveasanoverall
point ofcontactregardingtheactivitiesoftheWorkingGroupandimplementationof
thePlanofAction.

10. All cooperativeactivitiesundertakenpursuantto theWorking Group’sPlanof
Actionareconditionedupontheavailability of appropriatedfundsandaresubjectto the
applicablelawsandregulationsof theUnitedStatesandMorocco.

NAFTA

Study on theOperationand Effect of the North American Free Trade Agreement

TheNAFTA alsosetsrulesregardingtheapplicationof lawsandregulationsfor the
protectionoffoodsafetyandplantandanimalhealth(sanitaryandphytosanitary
measures,orSPS),requiringthemto bebasedon scientificprinciples,riskassessments,
andrelevantinternationalstandards.However,NAFTA explicitly permitseach
governmentto setthe degreeof risk that it will tolerate,includingby settingprotection
levelshigherthanthoseestablishedunderinternationalstandards.TheNAFTA also
requiresthethreepartiesto creditSPSmeasuresappliedby othergovernmentswhen
theyareequivalentto theirown.

From: http:/ /www.ustr.gov/reports/index.shtnil

USSingaporeRCA

Onereferencein thePreamble:

Reaffirmingtheirsharedcommitmentto facilitatingbilateraltradethroughremovingor
reducingtechnical,sanitaryandphytosanitarybarriersto themovementof goods
betweentheParties;
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Appendix 2

Appendix 2

US Tariff Lines of Interest to Australia (Pork)

US Tariff Lines of Interest to Australia (Pork)

Note: IA/here the tariff line pertainsto onlyone country,that counfry is listed in bracketsnextto
the tariff code.

Tariff Heading/sub-
heading

Description Unit
or Qty

US MFN rate Australia
MFN rate

Meatof swine,fresh,chilled or frozen:

Freshorchilled:

0203.11.00 Carcasesandhaif-carcases K Free Free

0203.12.00 Hams,shouldersandcuts thereof,with

bonein:

Free

0203.12.10(US) Processed US 1.4c/kg

0203.12.90(US) Other[than processed] Free

0203.19.00 Other[than carcasesandhaif-carcases

andhams,shouldersandcuts thereof,
with bonein]

Free

0203.19.20(US) Processed,includingspareribs K US1.4~/kg

0203.19.40(US) Other[other thanprocessed] Free

0203.22.00 Hams,shouldersandcutsthereof,with

bonein:

Free

0203.22.10(US) Processed US1.4q’kg

0203.22.90(US) Other[other thanprocessed] Free

Frozen

0203.21.00 Carcasesandhalf-carcases Kg Free Free
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Appendix 2 US Tariff Lines of Interest to Australia (Pork)

0203.29.00 Other[than carcasesandhaif-carcases

andhams,shouldersandcutsthereof,

withbonein]

Free

0203.29.20(US) Processed US1.4c/kg

0203.29.40(US) Other[other thanprocessed] K Free

0206 Edibleoffal of bovineanimals,swine,

sheep,goats,horses,asses,mulesor

hinnies,fresh,chilled or frozen:

0206.30.00 Ofswine,freshor chilled Free Free

0210 Meatandediblemeatoffal, salted,in

brine,dried or smoked;edibleflours

andmealsof meator meatoffal:

Meatof swine:

0210.11.00 Hams,shouldersandcutsthereof,with

bonein

Kg US1.4q’kg Free

0210.12.00 Bellies (streaky)andcutsthereof

[includes baconi

Kg US1.4g/kg Free

0210.19.00 Other[than hams,shouldersandcuts US1.4c/kg Free

Of swine,frozen:

0206.41.00 Livers Kg Free Free

0206.49.00 Otherfthan livers] Kg Free Free

0209.00.00 Pigfat, freeof leanmeat,andpoultry

fat, notrenderedor otherwiseextracted,

fresh,chilled,frozen, salted,inbrine,

driedor smoked

Kg 3.2% Free
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Appendix 2 US Tariff Lines of Interest to Australia (Pork)

thereof,withbonein andbellies

(streaky)andcutsthereof] [UScategory

includesCanadianstylebacon]

1601.00.00 Sausagesandsimilarproductsof meant,

meatoffal or blood;food preparations

basedon theseproducts

5%

1601.00.20(US) Pork US0.84/kg

1602 Otherpreparedor preservedmeat,meat

offal or blood:

Of swine:

1602.41.00 Hamsandcutsthereof: 5%

1602.41.10(US) Containingcerealsor vegetables K 6.4%

Other[containing otherthancerealsor

vegetables]

1602.41.20(US) Bonedandcookedandpackedin

airtightcontainers

Kg US 5.3c/kg

1602.41.90(US) Other[than bonedandcookedand

packedin airtightcontainers]

Kg US 1.44/kg

1602.42.00 Shouldersandcutsthereof: 5%

1602.42.20(US) Bonedandcookedandpackedin
airtightcontainers

Kg US4.24/kg

1602.42.40(US) Other[than bonedandcookedand

packedin airtightcontainers]

Kg US1.44/kg

1602.49.00 Other,includingmixtures [other than

hamsandcutsthereof,andshoulders

andcutsthereof],includingbrawns,

jellies,pastesandthelike

5%

1602.49.10(US) Offal 3.2%

1602.49.20(US) Bonedandcookedandpackedin K
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Appendix 2 US Tariff Lines of Interest to Australia (Pork)

airtightcontainers

1602.49.40(US) Other[than bonedandcookedand

packedin airtightcontainers]

Kg US1.44/kg

1602.49.60(US) Mixturesof pork andbeef K 3.2%

1602.49.90(US) Other[than mixturesof pork andbeef] ~ 6.40/o

1603.00.00 Extractsandjuicesof meat,fish or

crustaceans,molluscsor otheraquatic

invertebrates

Kg Free

1603.00.90(US) Other[than clamjuice] Free

Sources:HarmonizedTariff Scheduleofthe UnitedStates(2003)(Rev.2) Australia:Customs
Tar~ffSchedule3
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